
HORSE TRAILER
SAFETY &肌AINTEMNCE

by Neva Scheve,

The Comp‘ete Guide to Buying’Maintaning and Servieing Horse T「aile「S

safetv is ofthe utmost importance when transporting horses.

Ifyou are a first-time drive持raCtice driving the combination

beforeyou ever puta horse in it. Backinga tra出ercan seem

intimidating, but it reaI一v isn′ttoo hard ifyou know the secret・

putyour hand onthe bottom ofthe steeringwheel and turn it in

the direction vou want the back ofthe trailer to go. 1fvou want

the traiierto move sharp-y, tu「n the wheeI before vou move the

vehicIe. 1fvou wanttoturn mOregraduaily′tu「n the wheeI asthe

vehicle is moving.

This works for either a gooseneck or a tag-a-Iong trailer・ A tag-

a-longwith a longtongue is easierto backthan a traiierwith a

sho「t tongue・ A tag-a一'ong trailerthat has a dressing room is also

easierto back than a tra=er without one.

1fyou are oniy hauiing one horse′ Put him on the driver′s side" If

you are hauIing morethan one horse′ Putthe heavierone on the

driver′s side. Roads are usua=vcrowned higher in the middie so

puttingthe heavier load on thisside w川heIp baIancethetraiie「

ifyou have a friend with you′ and you reaiIyshouid not haul

aione, famiiiarize him/herwith your rig, ifyou shouid become

incapacitated, for some reason, yOurf「iend may have to take

The Pre-Drive Safety Check. Before vou leave for a trip, take the

timeto check overthe rig.

Check the tow vehicle.

Check and repienish e=gine fiuid leveIs and wiper仙d・toWing

PutS eXtra StreSS On the radiator; brakes, and transmission, SO

make sure everything if in top working orde「

Make surethe bali on thetowvehicIe isthe correct sizeforthe

traiie「

Checktire pressure in the tires on thetowvehicie and thetra用er.

Improper tire pressure is one ofthe most common reasons for

traiier swav.

Check lug nuts on the wheeis. Wheei nuts and bolts should be

torqued before first road use on a new tra凧er and afte「 each

WheeI removal・ Check and retorque after the first lO miles, 2与

m=es, and again at50 miies.

Checkthe inside ofthetrailerfor bees and wasp nests,

Check over your hitch′ COuPlel breakaway brake battery, and

Safety chains. Make sure a帖ghts and the brakes a「e working

PrOPeriy before you load the horses,

When the horses are Ioaded make sure a= doors are iatched

PrOPerly and horses are tied.

Drive down the drivewav and before vou d「ive onto the road′

get outand checkvourhitch assembIyagain. Take a lookatthe

horses too, tO make sure they’re good to go. 1fyou happen to

stop somewhere where the rig has been聞unattended′ Check

everything a一一over again. Someone may have been tampering

with the tra=er o「the horses.

Driving Tips

Driving a horse traiIer requires some special precautions. The

extra weight w川make stopping and starting distances Ionger

and you wii- not be abieto acceierate as quickIYaS ifyou did

not have the traiier; eSPeCia=y ifyou have a downsized vehicie.

So drive at least与miies underthe speed iimit and staya good

distance from the vehicIe in front ofvou.

Change ianes gradu訓y and always use yourtum signals.

Use a lowergearwhen traveiing up ordown steepgrades. On

longgrades, downshiftthetransmission and siowto 45 mph or

iess to reduce the possibiiity ofoverheating.

AIwavs consider the horses in the traiier. Give them time to

PrePare for stops. Don’t acceierate quickiy, and make sure the

tra吊er has cieared the tum, Straightened out, and the horses

have regained their baiance before you retum to normal speed.

TraveI over bumpy roads carefu時ifyou hear orfeel anything

that isn′t normal, StOP and check itout,

Carry an automob"e emergency kit with you and an emergencv

kit for the horses. A human emergency first-aid kit is aIso a good

idea.

Carrya ce= phone orCB.

There is an emergency road service ava帖bIe c訓ed US Rider for

PeOPiewho are hau"ng horses. A membership can give you some

PeaCe Ofmind. Rememberthat ifvou have an accident, and you

become incapacitated for one reason or anothe巾he emergency

PerSOmei and police wilI most iikeiv not have a ciue howto
handIeyour horses" In a visibie pIace in yourtowvehicie and/

Ortraiie掴ut a list ofemergency numbersforthem to c訓-yOur

Vete「inarian, friends, O「family members who wouId be abIe to

heip make decisions about your horses.

WhetherYOu aretraVelingone miie or与00 m=es, OnCe yOu leave

VOur drivewav you are at risk・ By taking these p「ecautions vou

have increased your chances to have a safe and enjovabIe trip

With your horse.
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